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Food For AU. ogch nood te holp un and koep un froin fall- Two Churches.
lztg. Young and old, rich and poor, salut (Marion Brier, ln the 'American1t'à queer, isnt ltr éald au old farmer and sinnar, all can dIscover just the rlght Messenger.')

thougtMWly, 'but 1t'a a fut, that you can thing for themaelves, somewbere botween

vaibSo hors« la a meadow, and aftor Genade and Revélation. , Good-bye, Fred; lt's going to be pretty
lonesome at home, but les aýgoord chance

VàWM throue with it thç cows wS "a WImt if you do find thinge tbat you do for you, and I'm not afraid to trust iny boy
t" eowg go & Ilwk or uot underctiond. and that do DM fit your lu the city, for I know ho won't drift

tway from the church as so many boys do
after they get away from home.' Mr. Kent@
kindly eye8 were dim, and the work-roug:
ened band that rested on hie boy's, aboulder
trembled elightly, fer the train was in sight
that was to take Fred to the city, wheri*
ho h" ýjust. obtained a situation as clerk
in one of the stores, and saying good-bye
to hà only boý waz not easy.

There was a lump ln Pred'a throat that
kept him. from answerlug. The future
looked bright, and te waa eager to meet

ýW IL but now that the moment for leaving
home had really come, ho found it tarder
than ho had expected. The tra!n drew up
tô the plattorm, and, with a atrong, close
band-clasp, faýher and son parted. A mo-
ment lâter Fred found himself with hiz

r >_wIlli face turned toward the city. leaving' the
old home life behind.

The week that followed was a buzy oué

for Fred, but A was a lonely one aiso. He
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More hoinelike. Bo vlth hà Bible: and hie

suaday se'hool 4uarterly under blo.arS,'hé,
morte out, forý, ehurch as ho bad been ln

tilé hamt of doliag farléa"Il Bunday
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that long w«k.
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